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Tsukuba, JapanABSTRACT Drebrin A, an actin-binding protein, is a key regulatory element in synaptic plasticity of neuronal dendrites. Under-
standing how drebrin binds and remodels F-actin is important for a functional analysis of their interactions. Conventionally,
molecular models for protein-protein interactions use binding parameters derived from bulk solution measurements with limited
spatial resolution, and the inherent assumption of homogeneous binding sites. In the case of actin filaments, their structural and
dynamic states—as well as local changes in those states—may influence their binding parameters and interaction cooperativity.
Here, we probed the structural remodeling of single actin filaments and the binding cooperativity of DrebrinA1-300 –F–actin using
AFM imaging. We show direct evidence of DrebrinA1-300-induced cooperative changes in the helical structure of F-actin and
observe the binding cooperativity of drebrin to F-actin with nanometer resolution. The data confirm at the in vitro molecular level
that variations in the F-actin helical structure can be modulated by cooperative binding of actin-binding proteins.INTRODUCTIONDrebrin A is a key regulatory actin-binding protein (ABP) of
neuron dendrites (1). Drebrin-F-actin complexes are known
to play a critical role in synaptic plasticity and cognition (2).
Reduced drebrin levels are associated with Alzheimer’s
and Down syndrome (3). Understanding how drebrin binds
to F-actin and influences the structure and conformation of
the bound and unbound actin segments can reveal funda-
mental aspects of drebrin interactions and drebrin-induced
remodeling of actin filaments.
Cooperativity of binding and filaments’ remodeling are
important aspects of actin regulation by several ABPs
(4,5). Measurements of cooperativity rely typically on
fitting solution-binding data to the Hill equation (6), to
obtain the cooperativity coefficient. In case of all-or-none
binding, the Hill cooperativity coefficient reflects the bind-
ing stoichiometry; in all other cases, it provides fundamental
information about intramolecular interactions (7,8). In bulk
studies, individual macromolecules within an ensemble
are assumed to be identical. As shown recently by single-
molecule methods, such an assumption results in under-
estimation of cooperativity in the presence of molecular
heterogeneity (9).
Molecular models of F-actin assume well-defined fila-
ments possessing a homogeneous rodlike structure. Further,
these models assume actin as an infinitely cooperative
lattice with n sites that exist in either fully bound or unbound
states. However, there is abundant evidence to suggest
polymorphic states of F-actin and variations in the helical
twist of the filament (10–12). Moreover, different structures
of the filament have been reported for its complexes withSubmitted February 13, 2012, and accepted for publication June 6, 2012.
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in F-actin in the binding cooperativity of ABPs is critical for
deriving accurate molecular models of actin interactions.
Conventional solution experiments have insufficient resolu-
tion and are unable to detect single-filament-level changes
in helical periodicity or conformation upon drebrin or other
ABPs binding (13–15).
The interplay of structural and conformational changes in
F-actin induced by ABPs, and their possible binding cooper-
ativity can be investigated by atomic force microscopy
(AFM) approaches. Here, we took advantage of the resolu-
tion of AFM to detect drebrin-binding assemblies (cluster
size) at the single-filament level and to analyze the changes
in helical periodicity of drebrin-bound and -unbound regions.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Protein preparation
Skeletal actin was purified according to Spudich and Watt (16). Yeast actin
mutant A167C/C374A was purified as described in Grintsevich et al. (13)
and labeled with acrylodan at 1:3 (protein/label) molar ratio at 4C for
5–6 h. Drb1-300 construct was expressed and purified as previously
described in Grintsevich et al. (13).Protein labeling
Drb1-300KCK was created by introducing DNA sequence corresponding to
Lys-Cys-Lys, into the Drb1-300 construct, employing the QuikChange Kit
(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). The expression and purification scheme was
essentially the same as for Drb1-300 construct. Drb1-300KCK was labeled
with Cy3-maleimide fluorescent dye as described in Quinlan et al. (17).
In brief, twofold molar excess of Cy3 dye was added to the purified
Drb1-300KCK in the labeling buffer (10 mM HEPES, pH 7, 50 mM KCl,
50 mM TCEP). The reaction was carried out for 10 min at the room temper-
ature (RT) and stopped with 10 mM dithreitol (DTT). Labeled protein was
dialyzed against buffer D (5 mM Tris, pH 8, 100 mM KCl, and 1 mM DTT)http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bpj.2012.06.006
276 Sharma et al.overnight at 4C, then run through a 0.5 ml Zeba Spin Desalting Column
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) and stored in buffer D supple-
mented with 0.25 mM TCEP. Protein concentration was determined by
Bradford assay using bovine serum albumin as a standard. The extent of
Cy3 incorporation was determined under denaturing conditions (7.5 M
urea) using ε550 ¼ 150,000 M1 cm1 (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont,
Buckinghamshire, UK). The extent of labeling was estimated ~120%.
The retained function of Drb1-300KCK-Cy3 construct was confirmed in
cosedimentation assays.Cosedimentation assays with Drb1-300KCK-Cy3
Ca-ATP-G-actin was converted to Mg-G-actin by addition of 10
Mg/EGTA mix followed by 2–3 min incubation at RT. Polymerization
was initiated by addition 1/10 (V/V) of the 10 KM2EH buffer (final
concentrations: 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 2 mM MgCl2, 0.4 mM EGTA,
50 mM KCl) and was carried out for 1 h at RT. Actin filaments were
stabilized with Alexa488-phalloidin and used for total internal reflection
fluorescence (TIRF) microscopy imaging and cosedimentation assays.
For cosedimentation assays, Drb1-300KCK-Cy3 at different concentrations
was incubated with Alexa488-phalloidin-F-actin for ~20 min at RT, and
then centrifuged at 312,500  g for 20 min, at 4C, in a TLA-100 rotor
(Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA). Samples’ handling and gel sodium-dodecyl
sulfate analysis was carried out as previously described in Grintsevich
et al. (13).TIRF microscopy
Alexa488-phalloidin-F-actin (0.9 mM) was mixed with 0.28 mM Drb1-300
KCK-Cy3, then diluted to 2.3 nM into KM2EH and immediately immobi-
lized on poly-L-lysine coverslips. The buffer was supplemented with
100 mM DTT to prevent the photobleaching. The resulting images were
filtered using the softwares SPIP (Image Metrology, Hørsholm, Denmark)
and ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD) to minimize
the background.AFM imaging of actin filaments
Mg-ATP-G-actin was polymerized by addition of 2 mM MgCl2 (1 h, RT).
F-actin and Drb1-300 were mixed briefly in a dilution buffer (10 mM Tris,
pH 8, 100 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, and 0.2 mM ATP) at
different molar ratios. Drb1-300 was allowed to bind F-actin in solution
and was then imaged by AFM on mica substrates under ambient conditions.
A quantity of 5.0 mL of the solution was added to freshly cleaved mica
substrates, incubated for 1 min, and gently rinsed with dilution buffer three
times (to remove unbound protein) and allowed to air-dry. Dimension 5000
AFM (Bruker AXS, Madison, WI) under tapping mode was used to image
actin samples with OTESP probes (Bruker AXS). Topographic height
images were recorded at 1024  1024 pixels at 1 Hz. To confirm the anal-
ysis of drebrin-induced changes in undecorated segments of F-actin and
the length estimates of such altered segments, we verified that these changes
are independent of the number of surface washes after adsorption of
proteins to mica.AFM image processing
Images were flattened and plane-fitted by using the microscope’s analysis
software (SPIP Ver. 5.3.2; Image Metrology). The surface height was deter-
mined using histogram function and was subtracted from the measured
height of actin- or drebrin-bound actin, before volume determination. The
filaments were then detected individually using the grain analysis function.
The density slice selects the pixels above the surface that represent the fila-
ment section to be analyzed. The image analysis function scans the image,Biophysical Journal 103(2) 275–283and detects all of the highlighted segments within the density slice and
generates height and area information. Height and width measures of
bare- versus drebrin-bound filaments were used as reference to detect
drebrin-decorated and -undecorated regions along the filaments. Individual
helixes were measured using Fourier transform of isolated filament sections
for assessing conformational change-spread in neighboring helix. Bare
actin filaments were always imaged simultaneously as controls along
with drebrin-decorated filaments to avoid any artifacts in helix measure-
ments due to tip variations. Bare F-actin was measured to yield helical
repeat (36 5 2 nm), height (1.8 5 1.1 nm), and width (20 5 1.1 nm) of
the filament. The drebrin-bound F-actin regions appear higher (2.4 5
0.1 nm) and wider (40.05 0.4 nm). The frequency histograms of the helix
were plotted in Origin Ver. 8.0 (OriginLab, Northampton, MA). Average
values are reported as mean5 SD.RESULTS
Cooperative binding of Drb1-300 construct to actin
As we reported earlier, Drb1-300 represents the actin-binding
core of a drebrin molecule and its affinity to a-actin is close
to that of full-length protein (Fig. 1 A). To assess the binding
of Drb1-300 to actin filaments, we used several solution-
based approaches, such as high-speed cosedimentation
(13), titration of acrylodan-labeled yeast actin mutant
A167C/C374A (sensitive to the drebrin binding), and Cy3
labeling of Drb1-300-KCK mutant (to enable UV-based
drebrin detection on sodium-dodecyl sulfate gels; data not
shown). Analysis of binding isotherms revealed small but
persistent deviations from hyperbolic profiles that can arise
from cooperative binding of Drb1-300 to actin (Fig. 1 B). This
called for further investigation of the drebrin-actin-binding
cooperativity. Several cooperativity models have been for-
mulated for analyzing binding of ligands to amacromolecule
containing multiple and identical interaction sites, such as
the Hill equation and nearest-neighbor cooperativity model
that was successfully applied to the binding of cofilin to
actin filaments (18).
Several factors complicate the choice of a suitable model
for fitting our solution-binding data: 1), Structural plasticity
of F-actin argues against absolute homogeneity of all dre-
brin-interacting sites within filament (12). 2), At the binding
stoichiometry 3:1 (actin/drebrin), potential overlap of the
binding sites should be taken into consideration. 3), Poten-
tial propagation of cooperative effects impacting other
binding sites over some distance within the filament would
make nearest-neighbor cooperativity model less suitable
(18). 4), Interaction between neighboring drebrin molecules
bound to actin filament was never examined and cannot
be ruled out. Considering these limitations, we chose to
probe for drebrin-binding cooperativity at a single-filament
level. Our goal was to confirm by direct observation (TIRF
microscopy) the cooperative binding of Drb1-300 to actin that
was suggested by bulk solution measurements. If confirmed,
the follow-up goal was to gain insight into drebrin clustering
and its effect on the undecorated F-actin regions by high-
resolution AFM.
FIGURE 1 (A) Schematic representation of
domain organization of different drebrin A
constructs. N and C denote the N- or the
C-terminus of protein sequences. Actin-binding
domain (ABD); ADF homology domain (DrADF).
(B) Solution indication of Drb1-300 binding cooper-
ativity. Changes in fluorescence of acrylodan-
labeled A167C/C374A yeast actin mutant upon
Drb1-300 binding. Fluorescence in the absence of
Drb1-300 was offset to 0. Binding isotherm shows
deviation from hyperbolic profile at low Drb1-300
binding densities (range of total concentrations of
Drb1-300 is between 0 and 0.2 mM) (inset).
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F-actin binding and remodeling
Our biochemical data on several drebrin constructs (13,19)
revealed that the binding affinity of Drb1-300 to F-actin is
very close to that of full-length drebrin A (Kapp ¼ 0.2 and
0.12 mM, respectively). Also, because of identical sequence
1–300 in all three drebrin isoforms (E, A, sA), the explora-
tion of morphological changes in F-actin upon Drb1-300
interaction should help to clarify potential differences (if
any) in F-actin remodeling among the different drebrin
isoforms.
Tapping mode AFM (20), is an emerging powerful tool
for imaging bio-molecules with sub-nanometer resolution
(21–23), bionanoparticles (24), DNA-protein complexes,
etc. (25). Here, we used AFM imaging to quantitatively
analyze the effects of drebrin binding on F-actin’s structural
and mechanical features at the single filament level. Fig. 2,
A–C, shows Drb1-300 decoration of the actin filaments for
an actin: drebrin mole ratio of 2:1. Drb1-300 bound actin
filaments show similar contiguous ‘‘pearl necklace’’ mor-
phology as observed for full-length drebrin A. The
measured helical pitch of single filaments 40 5 1.2 nm
(n ¼ 50 filaments) (Fig. 2 D) was found to be identical to
the periodicity shown by F-actin with full-length drebrinA bound it (helical periodicity 40 5 0.8 nm) (19). The
observed height (2.4 5 0.1 nm) and width (40 5 0.4 nm)
for Drb1-300 bound actin filaments (Fig. 2, E and F) was
consistent with the reduced mass of the Drb1-300 molecule
compared to full-length drebrin. Thus, the observed struc-
tural and mechanical remodeling of F-actin induced by
Drb1-300 provided direct single filament based evidence
that the Drb1-300 fragment of drebrin is indeed responsible
for F-actin binding and remodeling.TIRF microscopy and AFM indicate Drb1-300
clustering on actin filaments
To image Drb1-300 binding to actin filaments, we first em-
ployed two-color TIRF microscopy. Our images revealed
a clusterlike attachment of Drb1-300KCK construct labeled
with Cy3-maleimide to Alexa 488-stabilized actin fila-
ments, confirming the cooperative interactions between
Drb1-300 and F-actin (Fig. 3). Typical individual actin fila-
ments with clusters of drebrin bound along them are shown
in Fig. 3, B–D.
Because of the low resolution achieved in TIRF measure-
ments, a more detailed analysis of nanoscale drebrin binding
and F-actin modulation at the single filament level wasBiophysical Journal 103(2) 275–283
FIGURE 2 Drb1-300 induces the same structural remodeling of F-actin as the full-length drebrin A. AFM analysis of Drb1-300 binding to F-actin (1:1 ratio).
(A) AFM topographic image of Drb1-300 decoration of actin filaments. (B) Single Drb1-300 decoration of actin filament. (C) Zoomed in view of a single deco-
rated actin filament. (D) Line profile of a decorated filament segment (indicated by a straight line in panel C). (E and F) Width and height of drebrin-bound
filament are observed in cross-sectional profiles.
278 Sharma et al.pursued via AFM imaging of Drb1-300-F-actin complexes.
At 1:1 Drb1-300:actin mole ratio, actin filaments were
observed to be fully decorated with drebrin whereas at a
lower Drb1-300:actin ratio only few short (<100 nm in
length) drebrin bound regions were detected. The binding
cooperativity of Drb1-300–F-actin was demonstrated via
analysis of AFM images obtained for actin filaments
partially decorated with Drb1-300 at the optimized moleBiophysical Journal 103(2) 275–283ratio of 1:3 drebrin/actin. Under sub-saturating conditions,
Drb1-300 exhibited a unique assembly of clearly resolved
Drb1-300 clusters (~40–120-nm long, marked by arrows in
Fig. 4 A along the single filament structure with intermittent
unbound regions. A segment of that filament is imaged at
high resolution in Fig. 4 B.
Noncontiguous Drb1-300 bound (decorated) regions on
actin filaments with segments containing drebrin free
FIGURE 3 TIRF microscopy images showing
Drb1-300KCK-Cy3 (0.28 mM) binding in clusters
to Alexa Fluor 488 phalloidin-stabilized actin fila-
ments (0.9 mM) after immediate dilution into
F-buffer. (A) Zoomed-in images of actin filament
and (B) F-actin with Drb1-300, showing clusters of
drebrin bound along the filament. (C–E) Individual
actin filaments with clusters of drebrin bound
to them.
Drebrin1-300 Cooperativity and Actin Remodeling 279(undecorated) gaps were analyzed as well. Drb1-300 bound
regions appear as distinct large clusters (2.4-nm high;
40-nm wide) in contrast to thin bare F-actin regions. Some
typical binding clusters decorating single actin filaments
are shown in Fig. 4, C and D. The size of Drb1-300 clusters
on F-actin depends on the binding density and the extent
of cooperativity. Fig. 4 E shows length of individual drebrin
bound segments (nm) with an average cluster size (total
number of segments, n ¼ 239) of 107.35 5.3 nm obtained
from analysis of 50 filaments. Considering that the helical
pitch of drebrin bound F-actin is modified from 36 to
~40 nm, the average cluster size corresponds to ~2.6 F-actin
helical repeats. In contrast to that, the mean unbound F-actin
or gap size (n ¼ 185) of 121.6 5 7.6 nm (Fig. 4 F) corre-
sponds to ~3.4 or 3 F-actin helical repeats, assuming the
length of helical pitch equals to 36 or 40 nm, respectively.Conformational change spread: Drb1-300 binding
affects unbound segments of F-actin
We tested next whether binding of drebrin to F-actin influ-
ences the helical structure of neighboring unbound F-actin
regions. F-actin (unbound) first and second neighboring
helical periodicities (Fig. 5) were measured from Fouriertransform of nanometer resolution AFM images (Fig. 5
A). The helical parameters determined for first (Fig. 5 B)
and second (Fig. 5 C) unbound segments indicate distinct
propagation of a change in F-actin periodicity (~40nm)
beyond the Drb1-300 bound sites. The changed pitch is
clearly distinct from the 36-nm pitch of unbound F-actin
helix in the absence of any neighboring drebrin cluster
(n ¼ 25). We found that the pitch increase in drebrin neigh-
boring-unbound F-actin helix propagates over up to two
helical repeats of F-actin (Fig. 5). Analysis of unbound
regions on F-actin next to clusters of full-length drebrin
(19) reveals similar changes in helical pitch (i.e., 40 nm)
to those observed for Drb1-300 (19).DISCUSSION
Structural and cooperative changes in F-actin
induced by Drb binding
Electron microscopy (EM) is currently the main source of
structural information on F-actin complexes with ABPs.
Recently, reconstruction of filaments obtained by acquisi-
tion of many low-dose images from cryo-electron micros-
copy (cryo-EM) has proven to be very powerful inBiophysical Journal 103(2) 275–283
FIGURE 4 AFM images of F-actin decorated at subsaturating ratios with Drb1-300 (3:1 ratio) reveal its cooperative binding along individual filaments. (A)
Single filament decorated partially by Drb1-300 clusters (arrows). (B) Nanometer resolution of segment of filament shown in panel A. (C and D) Examples of
single filaments with both drebrin-decorated and -undecorated regions. Frequency and length of (E) individual Drb1-300-decorated actin filaments segments.
(F) Individual undecorated filament segments measured from AFM images of the filaments (>n ¼ 50 filaments scanned).
280 Sharma et al.elucidating F-actin architecture (14,15) and capable of
revealing details at resolutions up to 3.5–4 A˚ (26,27).
Cryo-EM is especially useful in analyzing F-actin structures
with uniform helical symmetry. It produces the average
structure for the entire actin filaments population, but does
not reveal easily the heterogeneity of individual helix
changes. More advanced applications of cryo-EM (14,28)
can identify populations of different F-actin structures, but
do not analyze individual filaments. In this study, AFM
imaging was used successfully to quantitatively analyze
the effects of drebrin binding on F-actin’s structural and
mechanical features at the single-filament level.
Such information cannot be derived from our TIRF exper-
iments, which have limited spatial resolution (~300 nm)—
insufficient to measure the size of the actin-bound protein
cluster and the resulting structural changes in F-actin.
Although AFM technique has not been applied yet to
study binding cooperativity of protein-protein interactions,Biophysical Journal 103(2) 275–283it enabled us to determine the size of drebrin clusters bound
to F-actin, not resolved by other biochemical or biophysi-
cal techniques. AFM imaging of F-actin decorated with
Drb1-300 at low stoichiometric ratios provides direct experi-
mental evidence, at the single-filament level, that Drb1-300
binds to F-actin in nanoscale clusters of preferentially 40-
and 80-nm size (Fig. 4 E and Fig. 6). Thus, there is a high
probability that drebrin binding occurs preferentially in
clusters of one or two helical repeats.
At substoichiometric ratios, the density of such clusters
is reduced (Fig. 6). The fact that under such conditions
filaments do not appear either fully decorated or bare, but
instead are decorated with drebrin clusters of different
size, indicates that its binding cooperativity to actin is not
very strong. An important aspect of protein interactions
with F-actin that requires better understanding is the
inherent influence of heterogeneity in F-actin substructure
on binding cooperativity of ABPs. In this study, we have
FIGURE 5 Drb1-300 binding results in propagation of helical periodicity
change in F-actin. (Inset) First (), second (¼), and third (h) bare F-actin
helical repeats that are located next to the drebrin-bound actin region. These
images were obtained with partially decorated Drb1-300 F-actin (3:1 ratio)
showing both drebrin-bound and bare segments of a filament. Actin fila-
ments have normal or undertwisted conformations depending on their
binding of Drb1-300 and/or proximity to the Drb1-300 bound segment.
(A–C) Frequency of individual F-actin helix repeats (crossover distances)
measured in the Drb1-300 unbound (gap) regions for the first-, second-,
and third-closest helical repeat neighbors (next to the bound segments)
respectively.
Drebrin1-300 Cooperativity and Actin Remodeling 281measured the changes in helical periodicity of F-actin upon
drebrin binding and the propagation of its binding effects
within the filament. AFM shows that drebrin binding
induces helical changes in F-actin in both the directly occu-pied and the unbound regions, i.e., it reveals the propagation
of the drebrin-induced structural changes to the adjacent,
unbound regions on the filaments.
There is abundant previous evidence for cooperative
binding of ABPs to F-actin and the propagation of their
effects along the filaments. Cooperative binding of cofilin
to F-actin and the propagation of the resulting change in
actin has been shown by several methods (12,18,29,30).
Similarly, gelsolin has been reported to have long-range
effects on actin filaments, altering their torsional rigidity,
affinity for cofilin, and other parameters. Our work on
Drb1-300 interactions with actin goes beyond those previous
studies in providing unique unaveraged experimental infor-
mation on the remodeling of ABP occupied and unoccupied
regions of F-actin at the single-filaments level.CONCLUSIONS
1), Employing AFM imaging of individual filaments, we
show, for the first time to our knowledge, the cooperativity
of F-actin-drebrin interaction. 2), We showed directly the
propagation of drebrin-induced conformational changes in
actin filaments from decorated to bare F-actin regions.
This may affect a subset of ABPs recruited to the drebrin-
bound F-actin, contributing to the unique properties of
neuronal cytoskeleton. 3), Using Drb1-300 construct we
clarified the domain requirements for drebrin-induced
conformational changes in F-actin. Our results suggest
that all three drebrin isoforms (drebrin A, sA, and E) may
induce the same type of actin remodeling.
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